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EVENTS COVERING WIDE FIELD

Something of Congress, Political Goo
sip Here and There, and News and

Notes of General Character.

Political.
JuIbo Tuft announces ho will cor

tnlnly mako ft trip-wes- t during th
campaign and visit Nobraska, hut tho
trip east and Bouth Iiiih not yet boon
dotortnlnod.

It was announced at Chicago that
Murphy nnd McCnrrcn had patched tip
a temporary truco for tho purpoHo o
harmony at tho RochoMtor convontlon
but Murphy denies that Mr, Connors
can patch up anything for him.

W. .1. Bryan mado reply to Sponker
Cannon In hit) address at Olnoy, 111.

declaring ho In worth only $150,000 nnd
asking how much tho Bpoakor Is worth

Tho Iowa loglslaturo adjourned with
nut oloctlng a senator to fill out Alll
son's unexpired torm. Agroomcnt pro
vailed among ropublloans to nssamblo
nftor election and olect tho man who
rccclvoH tho prlmnry endorsement.

Secretary Taft was visited by Son
ator Fornkor, who pledged anything
Iio can do In tho campaign.

William IL Taft arousod crowds In
Ohio town to ontliUHlasm, nnd nn
nounccmont Is mado that tho cnndl
dato will mako a campaign tour of tho
country.

, Forty-tw- o lowft standpatters bolted
tho nomlnoo of tho ropubllcnn loglsla
tlvo cnucus and provontcd tho dec
tlon of Governor Cummins to tho
Sonato,

Ropubllcnn loadors, citing favorable
legislation, doclnro domocrntlc cam-
paign talk will not decolvo labor voto.

It Is snld that Senator Fornkor's
followors In Ohio aro preparing to
knlfo Taft.

General.
Much tlmbor In tho vicinity of Fort,

Moailo and Lead, S. D has been da
Btroyod by forest llrcs.

Tho annual mooting of tho Union
Pacific stockholders will bo held Octo
ber 13 to olect directors.

Hnrry Thaw may bo In contempt of
court because of his falluro to nppour
In PlttBburg nt tho bnukruptcy hear
Ing.

"Wo hnvo had a bottor tlmo In
Omaha thnn ut any plnco since wo left
Now York," Bald ono of tho younger
members of tho Harrlman party nt tho
Union station on leaving for tho onBt

Orvlllo Wright mado n flight of Blxty
five minutes and twolvo seconds In
his noroplnno, breaking tho world's roc
ord mndo tho day boforo,

Tho Unltod States circuit court In
Philadelphia handed down n decision
holding tho commodities clause of tho
Hophurn rato law Is void,

Tho Standard Oil company aiiHwurs
tho roquest for rohoorlng of tho gov
ernment In tho big case lu which Judge
l.nndls Imposed u lino or $20,000,000.

O. W. Fltzgorald, accused of tho
theft of $173,000 from tho Huhtreasury
In Chicago, has boon reloased from
custody on tho govornmont refusing
to furnish testimony.

In his tour of Illinois nnd Indiana
towns Mr. Drynn mado a vehemont k

on Sponkor Cannon,
Tho constitutional nmondmonts lu

Nobraska were adopted as party men-m- i

rca by nil political parties. Some
democratic nnd populist opposition was
shown at tho primaries,

Tho Nebraska university authorities
nro expecting n heavy registration of
etiidonts.

Englnnd has Inunchod n now war-shi- p

that Is tho largest of any of Its
clnsn.

Sponkor Cannon opened his cam-
paign for lu Danville, 111.,

with reply to n speech of Samuol
Qompers,

Corn Is noarly up to tho ton-yon- r

nvorago, uccordlng to a ropoVt of tho
Department of Agriculture

Ordor was made for a through rato
on lumbor from Washington points to
Salt Lake City nnd Utah.

Four donthB aro tho results of n hotel
fire In Donvor that wns smiled by an
Incendiary.

Mile. Lit lllanehe, who ontortulncd
n crowds lu Omaha last

year broko her back In Toront6.
In tho Inquest over Dr. F. II. Rustln

of Oninha a woman told a strange
Htory of a sulcldo agroemont In which
rho wns to kill tho man and thou kill
hersolf, but hor courngo failed and shn
says a man was secured to tako her
plnco. That man is now under arrest.

All Nebraska roproHontntlvos In
congress have been renomtnntod, ac-
cording to tho ofllclnl voturns from
uovonty-flv- o out of ninety countloB,

Nobrnskn Ik Ineluuod In tho itin-
erary of Judgo Tnft.

Tho noxt reunion of tho (Irand Army
will bo held In Salt Lnko.

Inquest of Dr. Rimtln's death In
Omiihn brought out tho start ling testi-
mony- that tho doctor tried to per-
suade tho Rice woman to kill him and
when ho noryo failed told her ho hml
Kocurod ii man who would do It,
pointing opt Charles Davis. Tho Int.
tor denies having agreed to dp bo.

Gov Johnson b utd an appeal for
MInnosotn forest flro MiffprerK.

The republican campaign text book
was Issued by the republican nntlonnl
coinmltteo from Its New York office,
It contain 530 pages and presents a
mnss of Information on Initios of cam
palgn in concise form.

Fifteen thousand people nro homo'
less ns n result of forest llres In Mln
nosota nnd proporty loss Is immonso,
Tho governor appeals for nid.

Tho head of the ocomotlvo flromon
iBsued a Btnternent to tho effect that
tho organization Is taking no part in
the election nnd Ih not In polilcs,

Tho president in his coming mos
Jingo will suggest an Increnso In army
strength to a hundred thousand.

Mrs. Marshall Field, Jr., of Chicago,
was married at the Westmlnsetr rog
fstry office, London to Mnldwln Drum
iriond, socond Bon of tho late Edgar
Athollng Druinmond,

Tho president plans to ond his sum
mor vacation Sept. 22, nnd roturn to
Washington.

Uoth republican candldatoB for gov-
ernor lu West Virginia havo agreed
to withdraw provldod Judge Nathnn
Ooff will acrco to accept tho nomina-
tion.

A public mooting of Tnft and For-ako- r

nnd tho forninl burying or all dif-
ferences between the Ohio factions in
tho Republican party was a fc'nturo at-
tending tho Grand Army pnrado and
encampment at Toledo.

Tho receivers of tho Plllsbury-Wash-bur- n

Milling company doclnro that un-
less they are empowered to rnlso $75,-00- 0

immediately by montiB of an Issue
of certificates of indobtodnoss, ,tho
mills must close, which would result
lu n loss of established biislnoss.

Tho recent Nobrnskn Stato fair was
tho most successful ever held.

Comploto returns If tho Vermont
election glvo Prouty, Republican, a
plurality of 29,370.

Tho sum of $10,000 la loft to tho
Actors' Fund of Amorica by Tony Pas
tor, tho "Father of Vaude-
ville" In this country.

Lionel Snckvlllo Sackvlllo-WoB- t, sec
ond Huron Snckvlllo, died at Knolo
pane, sovon Onks, near. London. Ho
hnd boon 111 for Bomo tlmo.

Europo Is thrown into a turmoil by
Emporor William's domain! that Mulal
Hnfld bo recognized immediately as
Sultan of Morocco.

Washington.
Oonoral 8. Lbokwood Drown, for

merly of Chlcngo, and prominont in G.
A. R. circles, wns married horo to
MIsb Elinor T. U. Chester. Gonorul
Drown IS 75 years of ago nnd his brldo
is C3.

Tho hearing In tho contempt pro
ceedings of tho nucks Stovo and
Rnngo Company against labor olllcinls
who nro nlleged to hnvo violated an In
junction to discontinue a boycott may
not no hold until October. Justice
Gould of the district Supremo Court
has lntlmnted that tho mattor should
go over until-th- regular court torm In
October.

A nolo of warning ngaliiBt fedoral
omployos resigning to partlclpato In
polltlcnl campaigns with tho oxpocta
tlon of possibly tho sorvlco
Is found In n statement given out by
civil Borvlco commission defining its
attitude.

"Congress will bo enllod in extra
sosslon immcdlfttoly nftor tho nrosl
dcntlal inauguration next March, nnd
win remain in Bossion nnir a year or
longor," snld Senator McCumbor of
North Dakotn, who has reached Wash
ington artor tnlks with Prcsldont
Roosevelt nnd Mr. TnfL "Tho session
will bo enllod for tnrlff rovlslon nnd a
Dlttor will bo precipitated. Tho con
illct of Interests which must dovolop
win no Biumiorniy contested.

Foreign.
With all tho solemn snlondor of tho

Romnn Cntholie chuch Cardinal Vln- -

conzo Vnnnutolll, tho popo'a legnto,
was rormnlly received by tho nrolntei
who havo gathered lu London tor tha
euchnrlBtlc congress over which ha
will preside,

A patrol from tho American Hoot In
still smirching for tho men who fallod
o go aboard tho ships when snllim:

from Melbourne.
M. Albert!, who retired recently

from tho post of minister of Justlco,
Denmark, surrendered to tho nollco
nnd confessed of frnuds
against tho Bondcstnnduns Spnro-Ituss- o

a savings bale of which ho was
president.

The bnttloshlpa Malno ana Alabama.
tho ndvanco guard or tho Amuricun
fleot on tho voyage nround tho world.
arrived nt Suoz.

Countess Doflnhntlor, prominont In
nrlslan society, committed sulcldo

by shooting In Paris. Tho not. It Is
bollovod, wnB tho result of nervous
oxeltomont.

William 12. CurtlH wrltos that Gini
row datos Its groat wealth and pro
polity from Its early triulo wjth Vir-
ginia tobacco plantations and Jtimalcn
sugar Holds,

Personal,
The Ioivn legislature deadlocked

over tho oloctlon of a senator nnd
iioiules of Governor Cummins declare

ho hi defeated.
A meeting of tho londors of tho

domocrntlc party was hold at Chicago,
wnon u was practically ngroed to
force Mr. Bryan out upon nn active
enmpntgu.

That William II. Tuft will mako an
extonslvo tour lu tho United States bo-

foro tho Novombor oloctlon may bo
announced ns tho porsonnl determina
tion of tho candidate.

Mayor Dahluian of Oninhn doclnron
that unluss Shnllcnboruer is L'.OOO in- -

1,0110 ahoiul of him ho will contest hhi
nomination for governor on tho ground
that populist votes wore counted for
him.

TO THE FREIGHT MEN

WHAT CLARK HAD TO SAY TO
TRAFFIC, MANAGERS.

THE LAW WILL BE ENFORCED

Incorporatlono and Their Rules Should
Do Overlooked and Supervised

by Federal Tribunals.

u" """) uuuui il inn wno
l.loinrv nr .........i,.,w,ni,i i.. .t.i- - ....

..wnf, ,n nun uuiiiiLry
,ilHni ,.,,, i , ....ww 0,.v. ivwi, ul ignoring,
ovndlng and defying law as has
mnrketl tho courso of tho interstnlo
commorco law. Its purposo has boon
defeated through technicalities, but it
must not bo assumed that tho effort
toward govornmont regulation of in
torstato commorco has boon. is. or will
bo a falluro or that It will bo aban-
doned In despnir. There will bo no
vlndlctlvcnoBS, no plnylng to tho gal
tones nnd no partiality In administer
Ing tho law ns laid down by coiiKress.
but thoro will be a firm purposo and
nn onrnost effort to onforco tho full in
tont."

in in statoment was mado by E. F,
Clark, Intorstato commorco commis-slono- r,

in nn address this nftornoon be
fore tho nnnunl convention of tho
American Association or Freight Traf
fic olflelnls

Mr. Clark said tho roads should bo
pormllted to maintain trnfflo nssocla
Hons, providing their articles of Incor
poration nnd their rules aro subject to
approval by n federal tribunal and are
mado public,

Ho opposed tho proposition that a
complaint against nn Increased rato
should automatically Biispond bucIi
rate, but urged that tho IntorFtnto
Commorco commission bo given
authority to suspend a proposed In
croaso In rntos until its reasonable
noss could bo determined.

Tho following officers wore re-ele-

ed by tho nstfoclntlon:
President, Robert C. Wright, Phlla

dolphin; first t, T. W.
unllaghor, Baltimore; socond vice- -

president, W. D. Orosocloso, St. Louis;
third t, Charles R. Cnpps,
Norfolk, Va.; fourth t,

Georgo R. Crosby, Chicago; secretary,
tronsurnr, J. F. Ausch, Philadelphia.

Cholera Han a Firm Hold.
St. I'otcrsbnrg An official state

mont of tho cholera situation In at,
Petersburg shows that Sunday there
wore flfty-olg- now cases and eight
donths from tho dlscaso ana that there
are 107 patients lu hospitals III
with It.

Harry Thaw Gets Transfer.
roughkeopslo, N. Y. Harry K.

Thaw will bo transferred from tho
Duchess county Jnll to tho Jail nt
Whlto Plains, Wostchostor county, un
der an ordor Issued by Supremo Court
Justlco Mills at a. special torm In this
city.

Burglars Rob Embassy.
Wnshlnglon Burglan entered tho

British ombnssy and ntolo from tho
rconi or tho housokooper. Miss CJnrn
Chllds, a Bum of money, jewelry nnd
u gold watch nnd chain. Ambassador
and Mrs. Brlco aro Ifi Kin-ope-,

Idle Men fy the Scores.
liondon Tho numbor or unemploy

ed in this city wna strikingly Illus-
trated whon 3,000 mon surrounded nnd
attempted to mnko tholr way Into n
hospltnl which had ndvortlsed for n
portor.at a wago of $1.50 n week nnd
moalH.

Shaw Head the Company.
Philadelphia Lcsllo M. Shaw, for

merly secretary of tho treasury, will
como to this city shortly to nccopt
tno presidency or tho First Mortgngo
Guaranty and Trust company or this
city.

Yel:ow Fever In Mexico.
Mexico Reports fro.r tho city or

.Morula, capital or Yucatan declare
Unit two mithontlcntod ensos or ollow
lever aro in tno post houno thoro nnd
hat four suspocte.l cues nro under

observation.

SPING WHEAT STARTS EAST.

Movement Begins Earlier Thnn Last
Year and Grain High Quality.

St. Paul, Minn. According to- - tho
gonorul freight agonts of iho north-
ern railroads, which run through tlio
wheat bolt or tho northwost, tho wheat
crop inovcmont has Just started and
It Is from two to three weoks earlier
than last year.

Reports received from Dulutli and
Superior show that the movement tho
last two days of last week Indicated re
ceipts of from 500 to 000 cars dally In
tlioso two oltlou for trans-shliimon- t

uown tno lakes.
Tho crop Is more abundant In some

places nnd loss In others, but tho
grade is largor. Tho percentage tag
or no, l northern whent Is creator
tunu usual,

To Investigate Fish Combine.
Chicago. A Btntoinont mndo bv

Louis M. Polakow, publisher of a trndo
Journal dovotod to tho fish trndo.
which wns given publicity on Saturday,
was mado the basis of n report that
leuorni investigation would bo mado
of tho affairs of A. Booth & Co., who
wont Into tho hands or n rocelvor Inst
wook. Polakow declared tlmt ttm
prices of fish to dealers throughout tho
country were dictated by A. Rooth &
to,, and that ho was ready to clvo tho
dlHtrlct attornuy dutnlla coiicorniiig
tholr opointloua.

NEBRASKA NEWS AND NOTES.

Items of Greater or Lesser Impor- -

tance Over the State.
'iho oxford roller mills were de

stroyed by fire. The loss Is $2,500.
Burglars of late havo boon very nc--

tlvo In Dnvld City.
Mrs. Mary A. Gllmore of Otoo coun

ty went insane and was takon to tho
asylum. Sho is very violent nnd had
to bo strapped down.

A young man of Mllford, named
Burkholdcr, was nrrosted by Shorlft
Glllan for attempted nssault on a
young woman named Erb.

Elmer Tuttle, a young man raised
In Q. m ....... ..... , .

, ti.. ..ii. . . ... .
uuiiiiiKiuii irnin anu Kineu. Jio

l t.i i , .' "hvb uvvn muixiciueu anu
wnH Villi? nti thn trnk

A reward or $100 has boon offered
for tho enpturo of n thler who stole
a horse from Hodges & Baldwin's
barn In Fremont, Tho animal is n big
uny weighing 1,750 pounds.

C. M. Earnest was arrested in Sc- -

wad by Sheriff Glllan for having stolen
a team June 8 In Holt county. Ho
sold it at Krolbach. Ho wns takon
to O'Neill by tho shorlff of that county.

F. Erlckson nnd family of Menahgn,
Minn., nrrlvod In Fremont in nn auto- -

mobile. They came to visit Mr, and
Mrs. David Jones, who reside south of
tho city. They drove tho wholo dla- -

tntico In an automobile.
Richard Prottio made nn application

to Clork Mundy nt tho district court
or Dodgo county for hearing undor tho
dipsomaniac act. Prottio says ho Is n
dope fiend and ho wants to tnko tho
Btnto treatment nt tho Lincoln nsylum.

I ho five people who wore Injured in
Keith county, when tho tank house
collapsed, nro nil alive. Frank Kalvlot
the young man employed by Mr. air
man In his mont market, Is tho most
seriously injured. His leg may havo
to uo amputated.

tM. . 1. .mo iiuiicn nnu anno crop is so
heavy In this section, says a Nebraska,
City dispatch, that the cannlnc fac
tory has contracted to put up some- -

tiling like fifteen carloads of theso two
kinds nlono. Tho tomato crop was fair,
out mo corn crop short.

Fremont's new $00,000 Y. M. C. A,
building wns opened to tho public last
weolt. A big crowd filled tho lobby,
corridors and tho gymnnslum. Tha
swimming pool In tho basement cnllert
out tho admiration of tho smal boya
and many others of larger size.

Tho union labor lodges or McCook
observed Labor day with n big pic
nic, nn address by Congressman G.
W. Norrls nnd Boveral unionist
speeches, music by tho High school
band, n ball game and numerous other
gamos.

Mrs. Selgnrt of Hustings, who sev
eral weokB. ago was Injured lu Doni
phan, Is still in n serious condition nnd
n. suit may bo Instituted against tho
vlllngo or Doniphan or the St. Josonh
&. Grand Isand railroad ror having Int- -
proper lighting.

Mark Sells, ono of the progressive,
young fnrmcrs of Pawnee county, was
so seriously Injured ns to causo his
death. Ho waB engnged In building a
now resldonco on his fnrm, throe nnd
onu-hal- f miles east of the city. While
upon him fatal injuries.

Thrco men, Joo nnd Jay Harrison
and John Conrad, wore arrested at
Poncn for breaking Into John Coin's
snloon. Thoy got $21 and probably
somo whisky. After they were nr
rested they gavo up the money, but
nro noiu under $500 bonds.

With his nrm In a sling as tho result
of a collision with n Mexican blcyclo
rider, D. Is. lliompson, ambassador to
Mexico, arrived In Lincoln In his sncc- -

lal car. Ho Is on lenvo of nbsenco and
will remain In this country several
weoks. This Is tho Second tlmo tho
snmo arm has been fractured and Mr.
Thompson Bnld It had caused him con
siderable discomfort nnd Inconven-
ience.

According to tho report of County
Superintendent R. C. King, thoro were
thirteen schools, In Otoo county Unit
wcro not nblo to opon on account of
tho shortago or tenchors and theso
schools will havo to remain closed
until tenchors havo boon secured. A
month ngo there was n ahortago of
forty-sove- n tenchors, but slnco thon
tho shortage has been cut down to
thirteen.

Ono or the heaviest real ostuto sales
to occur In this section, snys n Suth
erland dlBpntch, In a long time, was
consummated during tho past few
days, when tho famous "Duck Brand"
ranch, lying lu tho cast part of Keith
county, n fow miles west of this place,
passed from tho ownership of C. F.
Novln to P. P. Maddux or Millor. this
stato. Tho ranch ombrnces 75,000
acres of deeded lands nnd Is well
stocked with cnttlo, horses, etc.

Tho Btory of tho killing of a Mr. Por- -
llck by Georgo Boyor has reached
Bridgeport. Boyer. who Is well known
throughout Unit part or tho country.
was ongnged in setting a post on tho
section lino between his plnco and that
or Mr. Porllck, whon the latter ap-
peared and domanded thnt tho post,
bo set back sovornl root, alloglng that
It wns not on tho correct line. Hot
words rollowod nnd In the nunrrol
which ensued Boyor struck Perllck on
tho head with n heavy tamping staku
Ho had been using.

Hnrry T. Martin, Fred Thomas.
Lnrry Mullln and Lulu Wolfe, who
woro arrested nt Decatur by Sheriff
Philips, charged with selling Honor
without n license, were takon boforo
Judge Soars whoro thoy nil pload
guilty nnd wore lined $200 nnd coats.
which thoy paid.

Shorlft Whlto and two deputies from
Ida Grove, In., who hnvo boon In Cen
tral City for several days, woro re
warded in their sonrch by tho capture
of Ehlnor Johnson, who Is wanted nt
Ida Grovo on n cluirgo of statutory
sault. Johson loft homo sume weoks
ago and was traced to Central City.

TIE SUITE CAPITAL

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO ALL
CITIZENS.

RETURNS SLOW COMING IN

Eleven Counties Yet to Be Heard from
Before Tabulated Statement

Can Be Given

Lincoln Returns from eleven coun-
ties are yet to be received before tho
secretary of stato can complete tho
tabulation of tho official returns from
tho primary election held September 1.

Most people, except those personally
Interested, tnko much interest in tho
matter so far as the large majority of
tho state olflces nro concerned. Tho
result has beon known for many days
except in tho case of candidates for
tho nomination for stato auditor
Eighty counties reported glvo Barton
9,930, and Alden 10.C08. Among tho
missing counties Is Douglas which
gavo Barton a plurality of about 1,100.
Barton's nomination by about 250 Is
considered assured. The counties mlES- -

ing from tho official returns nro
Brown, Butler, Deuel, Douglas, Hayos,
Holt, Polk, Rock, Thayer and Wash
Ington.

Unless the figures are not deceptive,
W. B. Price of Lincoln, tho democratic
nominee for stato auditor, Is also no-n- i

inated by 250 or more. Mr. Price is
,)robably ns much surprised as any
ono over tho result of tho primaries.
Ho desired to bo a candldato for con
gross In tho First district but wns sud
denly pulled off at tho Inst moment
nnd Informed by tho lenders or his
party that ho could not run for con
gross. Unbeknown to him somo or his
democratic frlonds thon filed nonilna
tlon paporB for him for tho offlco of
stato auditor.

Congressman Hinshaw believes tho
nowspnpor reports havo given him too
much or n majority over his opponent.
Ills reports aro olllclal with tho excep
tion or reports from three counties. Ho
bellovcs tho returns glvo him 7,808,
Aldrlch 3,809; n mnjorlty of 1,059.

It Is shown by tho official returns
that tho two constitutional amend-
ments submitted for adoption by polit
ical parties to bo placed on tho ballot
this fall as party measures havo been
adopted by nil political parties, repub-
lican, democrat, populist and even so-

cialists. The returns show somo oppo-
sition, however, among- the democratic
ranks to the amendment Increasing
tho number of supremo Judges,' In
creasing their snlary and Increasing
the salary or judges or tho district
courts and providing for the appoint
ment of four supremo judges by tho
governor. This opposition Is shown In
Vnlloy county, whoro tho democrats
defoated this amendment, nnd In Web-
ster, Kearney nnd Hnrlnn, where tho
populists defeated tho amondment re- -

lntlng to tho Judiciary. Tho amend-
ment for tho Investment of stato
school funds In school district bonds
and such other securities ns the legis-
lature may from tlmo to tlmo direct,
appeared to bo moro popular every-
where thnn tho Judlclnry amendment.
Tho real test of the popularity of the
amendments will como nt the Novem
ber oloctlon, whon thoy nre to bo voted
upon for final adoption or rejection ns
a part of the stato constitution.

If the candidates do not amend their
allldavlts, Edgar Howard of Columbus
will bo recorded as having Bpent moro
monoy In his campaign than was Bpent
by his opponent, Jnmos P. Latta of Te- -

kamah.
Secretary of State Juiikln has re

ceived n message showing that W. A.
Stewart of Loxlngton wns nominated
by tho republicans of the Thirteenth
senatorial district by n majority of
twonty-threo- . Stowart's opponent cama
out for county option nnd ho opposed
It. This was nn Issuo of lmportnnco
In Iho district. Stownrt is said to have
won bocnuso of his record ns a pro
gressive as against his opponent, who
hns been Identified with tho old ma-chin- o

for many years.

Nebraska Educational Commission.
Tho Nobraska Educational commis

sion, appointed by tho Superintendents
nnd Principals' association at its nn
nunl meeting In 1907, met In tho ofllco
or the state suporlntondont. Tho mom- -

bora or tho commission present were
Stato Superintendent Mcllrlon, Presi-
dent Crnbtreo or tho Peru Stato Nor
mal, President Thomas or tho Kearney
State Normal, and Donn Beasoy, acting
fr Chancollor Andrews of tho Univer
sity or Nebrnskii. The committee dis
cussed tho plans for tho unifying of
tho Btnto courses of study nnd for tho
codirylng or tho school laws, nnd will
mnko Its official report to tho Super-
intendents and Principals' association
nt tho Novombor, 1908, mooting. This
oommltteo Is nctlng along tho same
linos ns similar commissions In tho
states of Massachusetts. .Connecticut,
wow vorK. uniirornlu, West Virginia
nnd Illinois.

Headquarters at Lincoln.
Tho headquarters or tho Bryan vol

unteers, which have beon In Columbus
all summer, nnd which havo been tho
oubject or conflicting rumors, ns to
tholr locntlon, will bo moved to Lin
coln, whoro rooms ha.vo been socured
near tho domocratlc stato hendqunr- -
iers. up to tins tlmo tho work at
domocrntto hondqunrtora has not boen
pushed. Chairman Allen nnd ono
stenographer hnvo composed the en-
tire forco. But now that tho piinw ry
baltlo Is out of tho way. tho ilonuinpii
his management promise? actjvUy,

TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSA.

Things that Should be Carefully
Guarded Against by Afflicted,

Afflicted.

In the home treatment for tuber-
culosis you need to carefully guard
yourself against taking too much exor-cls-o,

and should y.ou havo an after-
noon temperature, you should take nq
cxerclso ut all. Tho fever Is tho "con-sumptio-

nnd Is the destructive forco
In tho disease. Hence, If you have
fevcf, you should not even sit up, you
should He down, .'his Is nn Important
point nnd thoso who Imagine that they
should take vigorous and heroic exer-
cise should have their minds dis-

abused at once. (A person who is
below normnl weight should take no
exercise at all until he has regained
his normal weight. KIrschnor.) Your
exercise should always bo directed by
your physician. This rulo should not
bo violated.

If you aro a UBcr of Intoxicants you
must ceaso at once for you cannot bo
cured If you Insist on using them.
Remember that you havo a "consump-..on- "

burning the vitality from your
blood moro rapidly than nature can re-

store It. If upon your already devital-
ized condition you Impose nn addition-
al burden you may as well abandon
hope of recovery. You must leavo
liquor alone.

Your recovery will depend largely
on temperament. Tho cure must bo
enrncd and It will require an extended
period of tlmo to do this. There Is
small chanco for you if you aro n
molancholy, dlscontended, fault-findin-g

person. Intelligent, porslstont
nnd painstaking action Is required, In
which a cheerful, contended demeanor
must bo maintained. There will al-

ways bo much to encourage tho faith-
ful and the patient ones, nnd an
equable temperament and fine conduct
will llnd ultimate and lnrgo reward.

Tho foregoing paragraphs aro ts

from a pamphlet on Homo
Treatment In Iowa for Tuberculosis,
edited by A. E. Kepford, Lecturer De-
partment of Education on Tuberculos-
is and published by tho Iowa Board
or Control. This literature Is spread
broadcast in Iowa in tho heroic effort
mado by that stato to throw off tho
Bh'ackles or thralldom to the great
whlto plague. Mr. Keprord was ouco
a minister or tho gospel, now ho calls
hlmsoU a minister or the gospel or
good health, nnd what a. gospel, verily.
To quoto from a current magazine:
"That It Is stupid to bo sick is a now
idea, because we havo always believed
that most of our illnesses aro olthor
foreordained or accidents. Now wo
nro rapidly learning that our illnesses
nre largely or our making; or our own
carelessness; or our own stupidity !n
rnct." Then let us no longer bo care-
less nor stupid, lest nature exact her
tribute from us In punishment moted
out to us for leaving her simple ways.
If you aro consumptive go back to nn-tur-

If you do not know how, address
Tuberculosis, 108 City Hall, Omaha,
for Information.

Equalization Board's Work.
Tho Stato Board or Equalization con- -

eluded Its work ot equalizing the
value of railroad proporty assossed tin- -

dor tho terminal tax law by increasing
the main trnck of the Union Pacific
about 10 per cent and tho sidetracks
about 50 per cent. This Increnso does
not apply to Douglas county, whicli
wns left as returned by tho assessor.
The Northwestern, including the Min
neapolis & Omaha, wns reduced practi
cally 10 per cent. This increaso and
reduction was done in order to equal-
ize between tho different roads. Tho
total termlnnl property of tho various
roads, with the exception of tho North- -

wostorn and tho Minneapolis & Omaha,
are not yet available Tho property
assessed for local purposes belonging
to the Northwestern In 1907 was $587,-81-

and this year under tho tormlnal
tax law It nmounts to $1,115,0-17- . Pro-
perty of tho Minneapolis & Omaha

last year for city purposes
amounted to $227,100, nnd under tho
now law It amounts this year to $435,-19- 1.

Senator Burkett Invited.

Senator Burkett has received an In-

vitation to attend tho nlnotoentli nn-
nunl sossion of tho Trans-MlssIsslp-

commercial congress, to bo hold nt San
Francisco October C to 10, nnd to do-llv- or

nn nddress at tho mooting. Tho
object or the congress is to discuss
subjects or intorcst to tho stutes In n
commercial way, such ns river and
harbor Improvement, finances, llvo
stock Industries, dry farming, leasing
of public lands. Special attention will
be given nt this session of tho con-
gress to tho conservation of natural
resources, to which attentlou has been
directed by President Roosovelt.

Contract is Awarded.
Tho bonrd of public lands and build-

ings awarded a contract for a now
Inundry nnd store room nt tho glrlK'
Industrial school at Geneva to tako
tho place or a building destroyed by n
wind Btorm. Mr. Ashmnchor or Lin-
coln will build It for $0,950.

Degree of Honor Politics.
The fight betwoon Mrs. Hattlo Wool-lo- y

ot Lincoln and Miss Teresa Hem-pe- l

of PlnttBmouth for tho ofllco or
grand recorder or tho Degreo or Honor,
Anclont Ordor United Workmen, has
reached tho revor heat Btago and the
dovolopments or the last fow days
6bow that Mrs. Mary Latky, grand
chief of honor, has taken a hand and
hns ondorBod Mrs. Wooley for tho
plnco. Anothor development Is that
Governor Sheldon has withdrawn his
immo from a circular being sent out
by Mrs. Woolley endorsing her.


